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ABSTRACT. Tht‘ iuigltj of sprotid has boou|mmisim‘d for the vertical-incidenre pulsed 
radio-waves retunu?d from botli the J5^ -and th(? F‘ r(jgioiis of the ioiiosphtTo on two undisturbed 
days. Observations cover all tlie hours of the (Jiy and night.
In the (*ase of the E- region returns, the value of the angle of spr(‘ad is found to occur bet­
ween 50' and 7" with an averag(> value of 4 ' 20'. The most preferred range* of this angle is 
found to bo 4 ‘ to 5
In the case of the F- region n^urns, llu* value of the angle of sproatl is found to occur 
between 30' and 10" with an average* value of 4" 50'. The most preferretl ranges of this angle 
is again found to b»* 4' to r>‘ .
I N T K () D U C T J C) N
From the* findings oflvatcliffo ei ah (1933) and Faw\s('y (1935), Rateliffo (1948) 
(^ onehuU^ d that radio waves are^  returned by a prtu'CBs of diffractive refltH^ tion from 
the ionosphiTii* irregulariti( s. On account of the presence of thesc> irregularities 
which act as scattering centres, there is a cone of radio waves scattered to tlu‘ 
iXH'civing point. The fading of a singly-rellocted wave can then be attributed to 
tlie changing inteiderence (Hinditions between the various elementary wavelets 
scattered from the different scattering centres within the cone. The semiangle 
of this cone is called the angle of spread of the siTittcrod components.
A metliod of determination of the angle of spread w^ as described by Briggs 
et al (1950). Later Briggs (1951) descTibed another much simpler but slightly 
approximate method for the determination of the angle of spri a^d. Assuming 
the horizontal movement of the ionospheric irn^gularities to be the main cause 
of fading, he deduiied the relation
58
N - 2V sin 0
where N =  number of maxima of the fading pattern per second.
V ~  horizontal drift velocity of the ionospheric irregularities. 
A =  wave-length of the sounding radio-wave, 
and 6 ~  angle of spread.
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Tho al)ov"(‘ Halation has us(mI in tho pr('SCMit iuv(estimations to measiiro
tlue aiigl(' oi’ sprt'ad.
K X P K Ji I M E N T A L J) E T A J h 8
Tlu' neconls wrrr taken at Waltair ((^eograpliie Lat. 17" 43' N; long. 83" 18' 
E; Geomag. lat. 7.4 'N) with the* vertieal-inei<lenee pulsed radio-waves by the throe 
spaeed-r(ec(MV(‘rs teehni(|uc of Mitra (1949). The transmitting antenna was of 
jiiulti[)i(‘-\\'ir(‘ di‘Jta-tv]K‘ and th(' n'ceuving antennas were tliree tuned dipoles
]»aralli‘l to om* another at tlie three eorners of a right angled isoeeles triangke. 
Th(' two e(jua1 sides of the trianglt* were eac h of 108 nuders and were oriented along 
the Kast-W(\st and North-South dinndbms. Kaeh record was of 4 to 6 minutes 
duration. A tyi)i<‘al roi-ord is shown in Fig. 1.
The horizontal drift velocity, T", of tlie ionosplu^ric layer was det(*rmin<‘(l using 
all the three fading curves by the similar fade method of Mitra (1949), and the 
number of maxima of the fading pattern per vSecond, N' was obtaiiuMl using only 
the central fading (uirve.
The records on the days >f magnetic disturbarute or solar Hart*. w(*re rt*j(*('ted. 
The angle of S])read of the downtxuning radio waves was determiiK*d with fifty 
records in all. Twenty fivt* of these wcirt* due to tht* F-rt*gion ndurns and W(*rt* 
taken on 15th December 1959. Th('. nunaining twimty livt'> were due to the £/-
region returns and were taken t>n 17th De(*tonbtn* 1959. On tlit'sc* two days no 
solar Hare was reeorded at Kodaikanal (lat. 10" I4'N, long. 77" !29'E. Geomag. 
lat. 00 '44 ' N) and no magnetic disturbance was reeorded at A)il)ag (lat, 18" 38'N 
long. 72" 52' E, Mag, l.#at. 9"N)*. 'Phe Tni(‘rnati(mal Magnetic (/liaracter figurt'S 
for 15th December and 17th December 1959 art' res})(‘,etiv(‘4v 1 and 0. 'Flie rot^mls 
t)f bt)th the tlays et>vt^ r all the ht)urs t)f tho day and night.
For the A"-region returns the operating fretpumey was 2.5 Me/s and for tho 
F-region returns the, ofxuating frt‘t[utmt^ y was 5.0 Mt^ /s during tlie day-light ht)urs 
anti 2.5 Mt /s rluring tht* night hours. The records in tlu' rught ht)urs t)f F-region 
are due to reilection frtun sporadic' iff-layer. The refleetion lu'ight ft>r 7c/-regioii 
was between 100 tt> 120 km. anti that ft;r F-rogion between 255 tt> 315 km,
E X P E R I M E N T A L  R E S U L T S
In tlu^  ease of the F-region returns, the values of the angle of spread have 
been found to occur between 50' and 7" with an average value of 4" 20'. In the 
ease of the F-regitm returns, tlu'. values have been ftaind to be betw e^en 30' and 
10", with an average of 4" 50'.
From the histograms (Fig. 2) it is observed that tho mt)st preferred range of 
the angle of spread for the returns from both the regions is 4" to 5°. In the case 
of the F-region returns the angle of spread does not go beyond 7", but in the case
*Thi? goomftgnotio latitudes of Wuliair and Alibag aro very nearly tho sumo.
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